THOMPSON SCHOOLS MUSIC NIGHT!
FRIDAY, MARCH 13th@ 7:05PM
AT THE DCU Center

A $44 VALUE!
ONLY $15 PER TICKET
ALL SEATS LOCATED IN THE LOWER ATTACK TWICE!

NATIONAL ANTHEM & GOD BLESS AMERICA PERFORMANCES
BY FORTEZZA & THOMPSON MIDDLE SCHOOL!

A $44 VALUE!
ONLY $15 PER TICKET
ALL SEATS LOCATED IN THE LOWER ATTACK TWICE!

EVERY TICKET INCLUDES A RAILERS HAT!

CHECKS MADE PAYABLE TO MARY R FISHER ACTIVITY FUND OR THOMPSON MIDDLE SCHOOL!

ORDER DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11th
QUESTIONS? CALL OR TEXT CONNOR HAYNES AT 508-365-1752 OR EMAIL CONNORH@RAILERSHC.COM

Please fill out the order form and return to Main Office by March 11th to purchase your tickets.

Child Name: ___________________________  Parent/ Guardian Name: ___________________________  Homeroom: ________________

Email: ___________________________  Phone #: ___________________________  # of tickets @ $15  Total price: ____________

Payment Method (please circle):  Cash  Ticket Delivery Method (please circle):  Text  Phone #: ___________________________

Check*  Check #: ___________________________

*ALL CHECKS MADE PAYABLE TO MARY R FISHER ACTIVITY FUND OR THOMPSON MIDDLE SCHOOL